
RAMBLES OF THE RAMBLEBCASTOR I A
for Infiuiti and Children. W.L uounias mm.sfWEyoiiOAiR.-- :

Tlii Had Yea Han AlwajJ Ec:$l breezi kews, yiews and uA.i lit fnsTinVi

Bears tho -- yirZZr COMKJiTS.
I tint i lixco rv rv uJ signature-o-i - --afjrr : YYlL.l-iAi- il o u. u. wui diuy yuui iiai
Ifrom falling out and cure Dandruff to stay Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. J The McKlnlev organs are busy

f- Si T - 1 a powaer to oe snareu inio tne tonatrnetin & eahinat fn M,

have always been good wearers. They are nOwmade
very stylish as wtll as durable. We have aspfen&d
stock to select from, and we wish to call special at-

tention to our line of VICI KID'S and KANGAROO'S

something soft and nice for Summer. Black's and
and Tan'slfomen and boys. - s

cured. SOcrper. bottle at buuwi. i our icet ieei swollen, nervous n...... xt t .
andhot,.ndgettlrtd-easily- . If you 7' ' 7 7
have smarting feet or tight .hoes, try W Mr. BfJM.. would call into
Allen's FooVEsse. it cooli the feet hiavablnet, but everyone knows

M. E. Robinson & Bro's
I

and make walking easy, Carol swol-- l the kind of Cabinet ha would not
lea sweating feet, Ingrowing BUihave.

.-- J ..11.... - T.ll I If the m&a dees set stop the cough
Hood & BrittdTuniTina 14 Secretary

rest and comfort. Trv It ttwiav. Sold bv 01 otate Who ; WOUld lick the
the cough steps the man; step his ap-
petite, his sleep, his plcasort snd his
work. So called "cough remedies"
sonietimes relieve but they doa't go deepall druggists and shoe stores for 25.Trlal OOOta 01 royalty.Batabllehed 188aFiatabllahed 1880. package FREE. Address Allen 8.1 He WOttld not have aSsoretarv

uimaieaa. m Koy, . x. 0f tha Treaanrw whn wmulrl rrivo

enongh to cure. Dr. Pierce's Ooldea
Medical Discovery cures coughs and
diseases of the respiratory organs per-
fectly and permanently. It stops the
cough. It neals the lungs, stops the

flVilNo faVAM tan rv,.l.,.4. 1

VUUIV. IVIV1S muu aJUSBLsai its IIDIU Ml I . . .
Roberts Chin Tonic, if mt th w cowrie , ox Dsuoaii oaniters

nuiae, with a red cross on label. 25o. I control of the Public finances and

--4Moore & Roblnson,.--

UNDERTAKERS.
Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Coffiinsand Caskets.

Qaalltr aad Prloe aaaraatus m law m tha UvnI
eTeha Street, op. Baptist Oharafc, rhoaes. Be. , T9, lid t.

law UQQ V WUV aswvaaU aeUVaVUVJT 9

nemorrhage, il tne lungs are Dieeuing,
and by purifying the blood and increas-
ing tne action of the blood-makin- g

glands enriches every organ with the
good blood which alone will make a

fle would not have an Attorney
uewm-- s mile Kisera arecany fianerai who WM owned by toeprompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, good body.

Finest Butter !

Fresh Every Week
Swift Creek Dairy Butter every Thursday.

Clover Hill Butter every Friday.

FLEISHMANN'5 YEAST CAKES three times a
week, at '

Bizzell & Wooten.

Mv huband had been eouihlns fur vrnnpumying little pills, J. a. Hill & Bonlirusis.
and pvopU frankly told me that he would goHe would not have a Ranretarv into consumption,- - wnwa inra. jonn Dmreman,

I :t :.j I had auehA or No. J65 ijth riacc, cntcago, lit. Heipi.y uiarneu wuiusn of tn. Tnterior dominated bv terrlbte coughinv pella,we not only grew much
a bloodalarmed, hut looked lor tne bursting ofshows it. land-grabbi- corporations. veaael or a hemorrhagt at almost any time.

After three day' coughing he was too weak toTT- - 11 U -
ctom the room. The doctor did him no good.LEMONS AS MEDICINE W0U1 u postum- -

ter Ueneral who would conceal
They regulate the Liver, Stomach. I frauds like those Dematrated bv

I atated the ease to a draggln, who handed me
a bottle of Br. Plerce'a Oolden Medical l)tcov-cry- .

My husband'! recovery was remarkable.
In three day after he began using Dr. rierce'a
Oqlden Medical Dinoorery he was up aud
around, and tn two more days he went to work.
Two bottles cured him.1

T. TSl A 1 Dl A ... I

pared by Dr. H. Mozley, In his Lem-- Kathbone Dd Neely.
He would not have a Secretaryon Kllxlr, a pleasant lemon drink. It...... 1.111........ ....,!..,!,. 4AI --UR00KK8Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bili

RHEUMAGIDE
CURES

RHEUMATISM
To Stay.Cured.

ousness. 1 hey produce permanent benegestlon, neadaone, appendicitis, ras-- r' "H vwumbu ugr iusai
larla, kidney diseases, fevers, chills, I tnor Plate Trust. fit and do not re-a- on tne system. One

k a gentle laxative, two a cathartic dose.

all other diseases caused by a torpid "e 0Ula HOt have abecretary
or diseased iirer ana kidneys it is an lot War controlled bxr tha Rnnf VIRGINIA COLLEGE

The Hustler
Is Boiled to iLeadloomblned properly with other liver I A rust. For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke, Va.Price $1.j All Druggists. tonics, produce tne most desirable re Opens Sept. 18th. 1900. One of thesults upon tho stomach, liver, bowels,

kidney and blood. Sold by druggists. Samuel B. Ireland, a iawver leading Schools for loung Ladios In
. 1? a 11 'oUc. and St bottles. and raconteur-- by choice the Ut-- 1

I mniiArn 1rni.rYivnn.Anui. (J&mrma ton TrvhirA Qr-inf- f nsvejait bought a bltr lot (of Tobaoe
1411 that I am selling at 25c per pound.ttr of Washington, is respon-- Lore9. Grand mountain scenery InRev. John F, Banders Writes:

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Oa.: I have have also got a full line of figured goods at out prices. Also snuff from, 860 ta,
up, Fin oharoots aad.oheap oigars. Everyone knows I lead in Tobaeoo, 'B'b'e for this Story about a genial Valley of Va., famed for health, Euro

been relieved o( a trouble which great and American teachers. FullAnd inenninna rAA nrpsirl'nnr nlilnr Peanly endangered my lile. Dy using Moz 1 )rv f wmte ana cneoa-e-a nomsspuns, o a yard and up.uy vjUUUo Ginghams 60, Outing 63 and np Nloellneof Oal.
-- Q ' "Q f nnnri. Hn.AArln Dnv.nt.,(rna in Art.ley's Lemon Elixir. My doctor de

looos.m the AlethOdlSt bpl0)Pal Mlnnrt F.li.tlnn Ht.ii,lntj. frnm Worsteds only 60. Mattreis tlok 60 and ud, Bed t'ck 10a and un. . TUclared my only relief to be the knife.
up.lot of Pan ts Cloth from 8,0 Cheviots, demlns and oanton flannels. Bed

JOHNLAUQHTER, Mgr. ;OARL E.1STANLEY, Asst. Mgr,

GoiflsDoro uodertukiiiQ Go .

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.

ST Prompt Bervioe at all hours.

my trouble being appendioms. J naveicburcr, OOUlh, W0.0 was a towns- - thirty 8tatos. For catalogues address andt'lannel loj, all wool. Job lot of ohudren, women anl men's stockings
MATTIE P HAKR1SS, Pros't, iox, only 00. Corsets, suspenders, handkerchiefs and purse. Shirts, extrawell man. lama preacher of the M. man of bis baok in Kontuoky.

luality only 25o and up.Roanoke, Va.jne20 8wks up. Sea my 28 tsenrHeavy undershirt only 16o andle town 1 TTTL 1 j m t. irawers. Oil oloth and table cloths oheap, KnittingIVh.n. II, M.hnu.1.., n. it limuuKipunsltW 111 isr. xto-- and spool oottoa, etc. '

a. uowen, recommenueu iuo iemon I lana a OmOOB St WBBDino'ton nna IJERVITA PILLSniiixir 10 me onipme a nau uozenis ., , ,7.
large bottles 0. o. D. uJ too lawyer WBB cordial to the

HrnrpriAC Starch 4o a pound, soda 4c a lb. Sugar So alb. Ooffae
UCC1 Ica 8io a lb. Vinegar 80 a quart and up. Molasses 8O0 a

iralloa, also fine syrup, S bars horse shoe soap only 60. Flour, meat ad meal,
lard, po per, sploe, powders and oanned goods as low as can be sold, Fin
jheese, pure oream, cakes, oandy, crackers, etc, Crockery, Tinware, 'Woo
iDd WilWare, Pateut Medlolnes, etc. We will not be undersold. L 1; '

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
rid Dreacher. took bim to all tli Jumlmpotency. Night Kmimtont, Los of llsm.Money a ijeman itniir i , , , orr, uu wa.tiiiv uiwra.ee,

all e fleet. o( e orCured me of a tr case of miereBung pxacfg oi me capital,
A nerve tonlo andchills and fever by using two bottles. and in the evening had him to dine

J. 0. Stanley, I , ,r , . P. B. Edmundson, SoStliu
GO

PILLS

6O
CTS.

if jjauuiooo Duiiaar. Drums
ft. N. HUMMEL .u viu mow w uii inD. W. HURTT. Eng'neer E. T. Va & ua R. Li. I at me noma oi a laay in ibeouioial tsW eheeks and restores Uie

.Are of youth. By mallcircle, who would rsthor rlncnrala
SOo per box. s boxes forMoiley'S Lemon Elixir. I '

8. 60,with our bankable gaunuitee to our
r refund tha monev Dald. betid for elrauUrCured me of a case of heart disease jbfr table with quaint, homely

WUillugwuvuwwu '"S' ,.,,,,1... .k tkl. F. Q. MIDDLETON,l tried a dozen d'nerent medicines, i "wnw e u i niw uuwmei,
sad eooy ot our bankable guarantee bond.

NervitaTaWetsSSNone bui Lemon ElUlr done me anyRrtaiifttf.i nna a tha H!,Kc,
PRoriuEtoa , ,

.. Hurtt & Hummel.
MerGhant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing.Etc., a Specialty;
z':: ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Cor Habersham and Bt, i'homas , Stsvlterved, and tho cla man took t it Positively rnarantoed ears for Loss of Powsr,
Variooeels, UodsTslopea or Bhmnkan Onrans,BaTannaH, Ua. . , , th aminri tniHw Pnt r SRock Spring Nurseries" n --y ' J Panels, Locomotor Ataxia, Nerrons Fruetra
Hon, Hysteria, Fit, Insanity, Paralysis and thetoiw'iUmta Biiair moch at hi ease by the graciojs teauita or kxwwiito use or iodsooo, upiom or
.lquor. By mall In plain pack aire, $1.00 a
ox. 8 for M.00 with our bankabla srnajr.

I fully endorse It for nervous proa--
wavB Qf 0,8 hratesB no askad fortratlon, headache, Indigestion and con- -

WARSAW. N- - C
Offers Hlgh-Grad- e Nursery Stock for Fall and Winter, 1000. Apple, Peach,

ante bond to our tn 80 day or refundetipation. Having used it with most and DOlisbed off another Dlateful Boney psua. Auuresa
satlf factory results, alter all other I ....... . NERVITA MEDICAL CO. Pear.P.um, Mulberry, Fig, and Pecan Trees, and Grape Vines. Write forremedies bad failed. lul uo vnuu uaete.

Plnton Aalaokaon 8ta CHICAGO. ILL.J. W. HOLLO .. R,V,Jn catalogue and prloes. I will appreciate your orders and save you moner.0erFor sale by Jenkins k Farrles, drugWest End. Atlantt. fta. '"t "v Uu.u- -
,500 farmers have placed tbelr orders with me for the past six years and arted. ce remarked: gists, Goldsboro, N 0. all wellUpleased. 1 refer you to Mr. W. T. Dortoh and Mai. D. S. Davis, ofVI J L a ' . t a 3 Iivirn nnrnpy niivn Biar rranom i .w . . ..Hats !Btraw """"" ' "i wwn. ma'am, voa'd leu m Goldsboro, N. C. Jne28dawtfNasalii. i i ' ' 'weu 88 rgS""'J"8 what'a the name of that diah I've

Mi-Bay-CATARRHFood and Bleep are necessary to life just been eatinsT
In all Its itsfx tlieroana neaitn ii you can't eat ana sieep, n''Thai taidIt S spaghetti, elder,take Hood's Sarsaparilla. creates Should be cleauUucua,

good appetite, cures indigestion and I the hostess, "an Italian dish." Ely's Crctm Balm
uyDpopeia, uvoiouiiica) uoi vuueuooB shiiu Cleanses, soothenanrt heals"So?" said the elder. "Well,gives sweet, restful, refreshing sleep. the disea'cil

Smith's Anti-Kin- k.

Tha Greatest Afro-Ameri-
can Hair Remedy Is tot world.

Ha.'rt FOOD whloh makes kidkr aad ourlv hair wavv. straight and easv

Latest Styles
AND

Reliable Qualltu.
It cures catarrh and dm osit's real good, and I w'sh before I

TheJavorlte cathartic Is Hood's Pills away a cold iu (he head
quickly.go you'd give me some cf the25 cents

Cream Ttalm In placcj ln:o l!ic nutrlls, spread! U comb Removes dandruff and keeoi the soalD In a health v oondttlon. Ele- -
seed. Unances are tbat we can ranuy ana lastingly periumea. At all druggists and dealers, or by malL 20oThe Alabama is mobile enoughCorrect shapes and a complete stock to select from. Agents wanted in every town and county In the South Manufactured uygrow the stuff in Kentucky."

erer the mem')rano and Is s'noriK'd. Helief la Im-

mediate aud a cure follows. It la nut drying does
Dot produce inwilni;. Jjtrgt Hu, 50 ccals at Drug-

gist, or by mill ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
to suit I ho borne port.

The John R. Smith Pharmaceutical CoWeprry a full line of other hats all shapes.
ELY BKOTUEKH. SO Warren Street. Now York.

MT. OLIVE, NTHEY SAlf.Let me cay I have useu Ely's Oream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend it for what It claims. Very

"'" 'I!"?'"." r PARKER'S
fW HAIR BALSAM

isi Cai. uid awwiirlM th. hair.
Ji'.aS'f FromMet a lninn.nl irawth.
f Mi. J H.v r.lls to Bertore ray
i ? Hair to It. Toutliful Color.

., " Cum Mlp divw. a k.lr (.Uiuf.
-I' W.. .ml SI JO at lrottMt.

We have everything in Shoes.

We can fit any foot witrf com
fort, and suit any taste in style.

truly, (Rev.) H. W, Hathaway, Eliza- -

andIt is well te btudy law
to needPhy8l betterT lrlri R!v' f!ram Ralm. anrl tn all

M 1ilrK.lr- - Knli.li Dlanoad Hraad.annearances am curad of catarrh. The I neither. Immune from. y(t, are tipadquarters for Shoes and Hats: We sell rENflYROYAL PILLSterrible headaches from which I long Wben a man's luck is 111 be
suffered are gone, W. J. Hitchcock, Jji ny rtilakls). ,adic ask

hopes it will die but it very sel vmt$)t ir LTttcuwtrt jratu via-- .

mond Brmntt is llsvl arvl ioU netallLs'late Major U. S, Vol. and A. A. Gen.,
nothing but Shoes andHats.

Bizzell Brothers lbiM, iJilaM with bin ribbon. 1 kdom does.Buffalo, N. Y. nsHht rs,s 4anyro tHbttUu--
lunu a4 tmittaioHt. Al Iraul.. WMOS 4a, Mosgtiitos. - -QT1The Balm does Lot Irritate or cause l. tmp. rur Mrtic.lv.. muawnuj. us
"Kcllef tor m taur, tf relentPut your money in a boiler fac
1111 lfl.linO 1'u.lliMBl.l.. JVom. f.vn.sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents ()klkwl.rC'aaslaiUt)e-Ma4liw- a 1'lereutory ii you are looking for a ealdbfor mailed by Ely Brothers, P6 Warren

sound Investment.St. New York.

The average ;" - Kidney Troubles Dixie Canopies as well as
the other style.

Many a straight for ward manFurni PorGasb to the good traitsis occasionally to oe seen on
as a heritage from himself,

nnjrrtia janmnce, ram. in moe or para .
Blurred Sight, Aching Bones, Swelled feet, Lil-uar- y

uisorders aud Sallow Complexion, arepleasure bent.
caused DyIt is the old man who usuallyOn Time. Secure one of these Canopies and rest well at night.Poisonous toadstools resembling weak, Unhealthy Kidneys.bas the most decided notions about

mmhrnnmi have caused freauent
deaths this year. Be sure to use only! managing men.i THE CURE IS FOUND IN

IDHNStlN'Svue kuuuiuo vuoorvo mo aaiuo care
whon vou ask for DeWltt's Witch Ha The woman, who bas been to QJ as pills If I n fJ FY

tttl0 Any Way
ANl ALWAYS AT

Bottom PriGes
zel Salve. It is a safe and certain cure

Royall & Borden,

Furniture - Dealers.the Paris Exposition generally kfiiSX PILLSfor piles and all skin diseases. J. H
Hill & Son. The nooiilar-trlrK- l remerte.contrives to make you aware of it. None so Good And Nono so Cheap

By man tor nre stamps. Made atonly toyed with the ineg ri wnose binnasy comesCorbe'.t
Kid.

111 J0BS0I UIOUTOITQ, Ua, raUaSlUaU.
JENKINS & FAUR1ES,
Druggists, Walnut Street.

in September should wear, a sap-- 1

phire; it will insure tho constancyFapker ficFalkenerFurn Go To prevent contumptlon quickly cure I . . .
throat and lnno- - 01 tier lOvCr.

The Goldsboro
:'!;,'

Buggy
;

Mfg.
. ,,.

Co.
PRANK BOYETTE,troubles with Onel1

Dr.H. Hill & Son.Minute Cough Cure. J
TUB PEOPLB'S PRIBND8- -

The shrewd little Japs hold the figa Dentist.PTHTflRE FfiAMINQ ajspeolalty. Lovely line latest style mouldings. Want to call the attention oi everybody iu need of a vehicle to a few
facts. They are building under the supervision of Mr. Ii. B. JONES (who

Offlos in Bordes Bnlldlog, over Soutbrland
center of the coast line, Amoy,

' - -

Belief in Six Honrs.
P. S: W K. PARKER 5c CO. have a dry goods and flrlnklev A Co.'s Store.

ALL WORK OA.RANTICIIO HMT-CLA- Hmm
Dvsponsia Cure

shoe- - store four doors west;and will also Buy Cotton Dlstreeslnsr Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved la six hours by ''Hew
Great Sduth Amerioan KUney Cure."at highest market price. Go to see them; money saved.
Itil a great anprlse on account ot its For Boys and Girls.

has recently become interested iu their
business and will maintain his long-
standing reputation for good work)

VEHICLES
of all kinds and have a complete stock
to select from and at Popular Price.
Our faotory is a home, institution thai
every fanner, business man, or. whoever
he may be living within the trade nat
oral to Goldsboro should feel Interest
ed in, and at least CALL when in need

av a j. --fil.Ulucsis vmv yuaivaaexceeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back. In mala Location healthy: Board and Tuition. aid.i.n J! AMa4si Ya 4ivA mnA 49 Si

or lemaie. rteuevea retention oi watei n September
ewton F. Far- -almost Immediately, u you want

relief and cure this la the remedy, Collece.
Bans, lsthelaUstdlscoTereddigest. principal: AJJby M.S. Boblnson &Bro. Drugautf,

1 vant and tonic No other preparation
ean annroach It ID eQlclenCT. It ItVOoldsboro. n. ui

Mexican Liver Pills ours) all liver stantly relieves and permanently cures
PriosvSoo, !f;.!r:;p-,...'.-- Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ueartDurn,

information,
write ri8UTTON. Beo-- v

' I . Cteooa, Hp

tr He Fe' PRICE,
CIVIL ENOINBER. --

Offloe up stairs, oor. Joho k Walnut St,

: :" " ' ' ' - ' ' '6f any thbgin our line.

"W here a thing is made is the place to buy it:M

Give Va a Crjance.V ' "
Klatuienco, oour .. ewimncn,' mausaa.
filck Ilaadache. tiaBtralla,Crampsani

OftRRIRGB AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.
. .v,Wo build Bugglef) Wajons, Carte and other; Vehicles and d

all aorta of Repairing oname, at satisfactory prices, and we .guarantee ai)

work turned Out from our premises. f
Our MR. JERRI HARRIS3 la well knownlto tho publld of this city and

sctlofl,uft haporronai;tiTerYiBton of all work turned out.'from ourasttlr
' Ishment. Earns old stand,,on' John street, opposiU.Baptlst church.

THE ONLY True Blood rurifler
all other results of Imperfect digestion.ublie eye toprominently in tne

Anv Thereforeis llooa's Pftrsapanlia. lilt; dULUbtiuinj mm m; uu.I as ta raget Hoods and ONLY HOOD'S. imailSJlwoSaualouiiiyrl.-iUiaiieuuej-- I

f by E. c.DswiTTaco,Cieoo ' 00LD3B0UO, V, C.


